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'1 The prcscnt study was designed to investigate the glycoprotein profile of patients 
vilh vnrious diseases at progressive stages of their treatment regimens and to relate 

I those profiles with the individual's response to therapy to define the feasibility of such 
a test battery (3) as an objective diagnostic aid to estimatc disease acttvity. and @) as 
a prognostic tool to aid the physic$an in in-hospital management and outpatient follow- 

i 
To datc. 507 scrum specimens from 390 individuals havc been examined. One 

hcmdred and twenty of these samples were from 111 individuals with no clinical disease 
(controls1 and 39 were from patients with normal, uncomplicated pregnancies, approx- ! imately cvcnlg divided amongst the trimesters. The remaining 348 specimens from 
240 individuals were from patients in (or outpatients of) the Cincinnati General Hospi- 
tal, Cincinnati, Ohio (66 specimens, 29 individuals) o r  the U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Bethesda. Maryland (282 specimens, 211 individuals). 

I 

1 the International Classification of Diseases. Eighth Revision, Adapted for Use in the 
i The paticnts were categorized in accordance with the diagnostic nomenclature of 

i classcs. a s  set forth therein. were represented in the sampling, with a considerable 
Cnitcd Stntcs IPuhlic Health Service Publication No. 1693). Practically all the disease 

I 
L ronderancc of class 11. Neoplasms. 

, 
The test battery consisted of total protein, total serum globulins, protein-bound I * neutral hcxoscs. hcxosamines, sialic acid, and fucosc. From these analytical data, 

I numbcr of additional parameters which are still in the ptoccss of interpretation were 
derived. 

A major portion of the cfforl during this preliminary phase of the work has been i 
I directed toward critical evaluation and standardization of analytical methods, with 

especial refercnce to elimination of o r  correction for influences of cxtranews sub- 
stances including other carbohydrates on specificity of the various procedures. Con- ! sistency in results of protein-bound neutral hexoses was considerably enhanced by 

I automation of the procedure. while interferences in testing for protein-bound hexosa- 
i mines and sialic acid were apparently minimized by the simple expedient of utilizing a \ narrow band-pass spectrophotometer. 

The most important technical modification, however, was derived from the work 
I dSobocinsk1 et a1.l Analyses of a matrix varying neutral hexoses (as galactose and 
\ mannose = G-M) and fucose concentrations over each of their range8 enabled derivation 
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of a correction factor to eliminate the influence of the neutral hexoses on the optical 
density readings and to obtain values for "true" fucose. Derivation of such a correctit 
factor was made possible by the fact that each of  the family of parallel lines generate 
by increasing amounts of neutral hexoses in the reaction mixture (Figure 31) was dis. 
placed by a distance proportionate to the added conceniration of galactose-mannose 
throughout the ranges tested. To our knowledge. this is tbefirst laboratory to be able I 
correct for nonfucose interference in analysis and to measure such true fucose value! 
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Figure SI. Influence of varioua conconuations of galactose and msnnosc (G-hl) 
on the apparent conconuauon of L-fucose as msiimared by the 
DirchcSheUles C y R t  rmuboa. Each data point represents the 
mean of duplicsw deurrimationn. Regression lines were fitted by 
the mochod of Iearc rquuea. 

L-  FUCOSE CQICWTRATlON (mg/lWmI) 

Interpretation of the data thus far bu k c n  empirical and dependent on two basic 
considerations. Thus, effects of c h q e s  in bbod volume on the analytical concentn 
tion of the various carbohydrate claim# war. cllminnted by calculating the amount of 
carbohydrate bound per 100 mg prmem. Mor8 Importantly, aince albumin Is not a 
glycoprotein, derivation of the carbobhte  to globulin ratio enabled differentiation 
absolute from relative changes in t h  Elycoprotcin profilt in disease states whcrc hs!i 
proteinemia results from loss 01 crreutst~ng albumin. 

sb 



Figure 32 illustrates two of the 27 analytical and derived parameters under study 
afflicted with a number of diseases who were not receiving treatment at the 

The most obvious and striking feature of this plot is the distribution 
of thc values of patients with malignant neoplasms, with respect to the fucose content 

I of thcir scrum globulins. Thus, while only 6 1  of the 79 cases (77.2 percent) had ele- 
(( vated values, of those who were later found to have had somc degree of dissemination 
I of their disease, 58 of 62 (93.5 percent) had abnormal fucose to globulin ratios. By 

contrast. only 3 of 17 cases (17.6 percent) who were clinically o r  surgically assessed 
I to have localized, potentially resectable tumors were found to have increased values. 

Such a dichotomy indicates excellent potential for presurglcal estimation of the extent 
of the tumor proccss. The symbols to the right of the upper limit of normal of the 

1 neutral hcxose to globulin ratio6are interpreted as indicating concurrent infections or  
idlammatory processes o r  a proportionately greater metastatic involvement. The 
fact that 12 of the 50 cases (24.0 percent) with diagnoses other than cancer were abnor- 
mal in this test system indicates that these two parameters are not, by themselves, 
sufficient for original differential diagnostic application. It should be noted. however, 

i o  
s. 

1 that most of these individuals returned rapidly to the normal range with treatment. 

i positives. 

1 When patients were treated and they experienced varying degrees of amelioration 
I of their disease, their values tended to return toward the norm. The full significance 1 of this finding i s  yet to be determined. but it appears a t  this stage to promise objective 
I criteria for at least short-term prognosis. 

Of interest, also, was the finding that, contrary to other biochemical criteria for 
assessment of tumor activity, normal, uncomplicated pregnancies did not give false 

A unique effort i s  being made to generate total glycoprotein profiles on these pa- 

trends are evident visually which enable differentiation of some disease classes from 

L 
tients. utilizing the entire gamut of the 27 parameters mentioned previously. While 

ochers, computer analyscs will be necessary to relate the profile of the individual with 
lta medical history and current status of that person. 

1 
Comparison of these studies with results with carcinwmbryonic antigen and phos- 

pbohexoisomerase determinatlons, which a re  to be added to the test battery, may give I 
i clues to thc mechanism of the changes seen and therefore enable refinement of its ulti- I matc (clinical) application. 
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~MTERPRETATION OF SYMBOLS 
(THE NUMBERS IN PARENTHESES M I ?  NUYI)ER Of PATIENTS IN EACH OISEASE CATEGORY.] - 'rni SOLID RECTANGLE DELIMITS TnE RANGE o f  NORMAL CONTROLS (1101 ------- THE OASHEO RECTANGLL REPRESENTS THE LIMITS Of THE PREGNANCIES (39)  * 8 YETASTATIC MALIGNANT NEOPLASIA (62) * 8 LOCALIZED MALIGNANT NEOPLASIA (17) 

0 = ENDOCRINE, NUTRITIONAL. A N 0  METABOLIC OISLASES (0 
8 DISEASES OF THE BLOOD AN0 BLOOO-f0RYING ORGANS (1) 

0 8 DISEASES Of THE NERVOUS SYSTEM AH0 SENSE ORGANS (1) 
o t DISEASES O f  THE CIRCULATORY SYSTEM (7) 
A m DISEASES or tnE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM (2) 

A DISEASES of THE GENITOURIHARY sysieu (SI 
0 r DISEASES O f  THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM (10) 

V 
8 CONGENITAL ANOMALIES (1) 

0 0 INf ECTlVE AN0 PARASITIC DISEASES (5) 
0 t ACCIDENTS. POISONINGS, AN0 VIOLENCE (4 

DISEASES O f  TNE MUSCULOSSELETAL SYSTEM AN0 CONHECTIVE TISSUE (7) 

Figure 32. Distribution or prulrcnmcnr serum prorein-bound fucoso Lrr globulin and n c u i r d  ~ 

lo ylobukin rutios in 7s parionrs with primary d i s g n o w s  of maliynunt ntwplvrrd 
puriontn with P vsricty of nonncoplnarie disanncrl. 
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I MVELOPMENTOFAHYPOfHROMBOGENlC8LOODOXYGENATORMEMBRANE 
1' . Pfincipol Invor~ipotor: P. K. Weathersby 

T. Kolobov. NaUonsl fnrtltntcs of Health I 

Despite its current sporadic performance, the membrane orcygenator holds the 
greatcst promise for long-term puhnolrpry assistance. Most of the remaining prob- 
lems concern the membrane itself. Prominent among these 1s thrombogeeatcity. 

9 The devclopment of nonthrombogentc o r  even hypothrombogenic membranes has been 
L Teded by the use of poorly characterized industrial products rather than homoge- 

I JUS, pure materials. 

I The obfectives of this research are to produce pure materials, study their chem- 
\ i d  and physical nature and evaluate thelr blood compattbllity. The family of silicone 
, rubbers has been chosen since they have a very high permeability to gases and a his- . tory of relative inertness toward blood. 

i 

i 

Commercially obtained silicone polymers were analyzed for average (viscosity) 
1 molecular weight and chemical composition. A computer-controlled, pubs infrared . rpectrometcr at the Natlml In8tltutes of Health was used to detect Contaminant sub- 
I atttuents; in some caaes &e sensitivity reaches one group per average polymer chain. 

The polymer is applied to lruitable substrates and cured by ionizing radiation in 
a controlled gaseous enviromnent. Mechanical tests and infrared spectra determine 

i 

) the trpe of cure and the occurronco of sida products, such as oxIdation residues. 
I Radiation curing producer a parer product than traditional peroldde cptrlysts, but 
j' aide groups can nevertheless be changed. 

,! The cured silicone rubbers are tested for thrombogentcity. Fresh human blood 
1 q u i r e s  Over 45 minutes to clot in test tubes coated with these silicone rubbers, mth- \ a than the 15-25 minutes in commercial silicones (Lee and white tcst). AddMona1 
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